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miss Khirn Hai rs miyas aluxo. Imirtliat was still littght led, iitnl wbere a will might have ,ell been
Til IC COURTS; '

1IK0I I.AII TKIIM.
OVER THE STATE. SHEEP HUSBANDRY.bidden

' a long, dllHI'l) MONO.
"My alstcrMl 1m down in a minute, and Kim uun tnlUinrr uf. !. r

1 1 10 I" 1 S S K lONAL.
W. A. CIIAMI'LtN. U1.1.IOTT UKNIIKIIMOX

Champ I in A Hf nl-rt)-

ATTOK.NKVSJtCOUXSEI.LOKS AT LAW,
'w CltriHtitiH, Minn.

For instance tbo posts of grand
CIRCUIT COUKT-Kkvb- ntii Distiuct. liuni'i H ucu nan a uoiiow space in

Gleanings and Scissorsipgt from our Mistls-lipp- i

Exchanges News and Notes
Over the State- -

litem, covered with n curved cap.
shaped like a pineapple, whichWill practice, In nil the Courts of the

.1 AM l.B K. IIAM.V, .judge,
Thomas S. Foim, District Attorney.

In the comity of Lauderdale mi Die h...
came oft.

you're to wait, it on pleane, . ' .

And aaya 1 might atriy 'till ahe cjii.e, if Pd Iu'r yo"1'i tl.V to 11(1 OIIC it
promise her never to teaae, tll'tH!llllU'.

Nor apeak till yon npoke to m . But' " Lit WV01 , ' 111 W VPrn," nho WHS
thiifai,oiae,,e, for how would von know 8i,vjnfr Ma alike' the worlij over.Miat a he told me to aav. f I didntt i?

Don't you really and truly think t ?,"" 1 "''J'1 ,", " W0,d .V P"rliiotliciH dcntli ; not a word, nut a
"Ami then yon'd feel atrniiBM here alone! line, HO that I ulioilld not come to
i.'.!'",;::' : :i .J "r v 'v to Bi .; claim n.v ow.

Fount" .1 ml K lal District.
And behind the carved woodenotid Monday of February and August, and inantelpiecp in his room the ori....union uigiiienii (lays.

Important to Sheep Raisen in th is Section
Questions and Answers, Etc- -

The following is tbo report made
by Col. A. 12. hew is to the commis-
sioner of agriculture at Washington.
As sheep raising is nn important
and profitable business iu this coun-
try, wo publish this for the general
information, not only of our own

IS. Krai,
ATT0KNKB1 Jt COCNSKLLOK AT LAW,

jllinninippi City, Minn.
m tlio enmity of Kemper, on the first

Moniliiy of March and Kentuo.l.cr uml
ginal House was n hundred years
old, they say, and very curious
there was a receptacle that might

TheCrystal Springs camp ground
buildings were destroyed by fire
last week.

Dr. M. Oilman nn old resident
nnd practicing physician of Yicks-burg- ,

died in that city last week,
nged sixty years.

The ghost scare is about over in

"' atroui; nn lean, aim , i...t lltitn- -Practices In all of the Seventh iA'll, 11 ru 111111 LI.! I, fillwo never use it a lit.III the CUUIltv of f'lnrLo n Hi. thiol Wo keep It to match with the sofa. Hutjudicial District. have concealed fifty wills.Moiii'.hv of March and Sontciulu.r mi Jack Kiiva it would be like vou JlM)ir woman never suspectedcontinue twelve day. To tl ip yourself riht down upon it andin t Ho cntintv of Wnvne. on fl,.u me,fciiocK out mi! veiy last screw.Monday of April and October mul con- - NattiDex. The good people of that ! people, but of those at n distnneUesides, she was half Hie time

B). Lanrnslrr,
A1T0UNEY Jt COI'NSKLLOlt AT LAW,

I'ant Chrintin, Minn.
Will jirartira in the Courts of tlm

until Judicial District.

iionu six uavs. tii'li uCtnr tii .11 1. .1"S'pose yon tryf I won't tell. You're asleep, nodding iu ber chair,Ill tlio eolllltv of Oreenp. mi tltn .A.r.t.l month. Ii:ivi t. tlm ....... t e.ill raid 1 Oh! you're afraid they
would think It was menuMonday of Aliril and October, flu.) e.m. one it ii i a (teiigitt in seeing mt ' - - W - of the advantages our country possioti that it wnsa humbugat work, and set me tasks as hardnunc nix rmvs. Well, then, there's the album that's pret

In the county of Jackson on tlm fi.nrll,

bugl She's no relation to him;
she's no relation nt all, Martinet
Jloker bad a littlo girl already by
ber first biisband when she mar.
lied lii in. This is that girl's child.

tiNo blood relation none. No,
no. My broiberaud i haven't been
friends, I know, but it's all the
same if be hasn't made a will,-a-nd

I know lie tlidu't all his pro-
perty is mine I"

She took stinff and scowled at
me furiously. '

I shrank away, nnd began to feel
bow important it was that the Mill

to nie as those the malevolent fniry j lime negro tioy ol ten rears', if you re Hiiro that you're nugefa
are clean, -Monday after the fonrtli Mondav of Ami! put npou poor liiaciosa were touuu wcinuer, ana continue twelve iiv.

I,nvi II. Itaitipliii,
ATTtiHXEV A COIJXSELLOU AT LAW,

Jm Cluintian, Minn.
Prompt attention to tiie Collection nt

Claims in tlio Sen Shore counties.

For sister soya sometimes I daub jt but
she only Suva that w hen she's cross.in tne county or Harmon on the third her.

Where I was sent I went.Monday after tho fourth Mondav of Anril There's her picture. You know it! It'aI r....i i . . .

of age killed his little sister, aged
three .years, the other day, in War-
ren enmity, with a musket, for

his father that he had
stolen some bread.

J. W. Moore and Enos Turner.

himi unuutr, una coiinniw mix (lav. Who knew wbere the will mightlike her; but "he ain't as good looking,
ol courae!in tlio county of Hancock on the find. betMonday utter tlin fourth Mondav of Anril jjtir now i ne year I had givenand October, and continue twelve ilava. "This is mo. It's the heatnf 'em all. Now,
tell mo, you'd never liave tlioUL'lit two members of the Madison counIn the comity of Marion, on the fourth

Monday in April and October, and con
myself was nearly over, and the
malevolent fairy of my existenceThat once I wiik little as that f It'a the should be found,

I .Neu relied eagerly enough now.only one that could be bnuirbttinue mix days. had ordered me to whitewash the

sesses in this particular business.
Col. Lewis is largely interested in
sheep raising, has had many years
experience in tho business, and is
perhaps tho best informed man in
this comity upon this subject:

QUESTIONS.

Q. What proportion of the entire
surface of your country, excluding
only the area actually cultivated,
yields wild grasses .lur.nisbing
suitable pasturage for sheep. A.
Two thirds, exclusive of water
courses and low swamps.

(,. How many sheep, upon nn
average, would KM) acres of this
wild pasturage 6iipport in the sum-
mer, according to your observation

For that was the nicssge to Pa from the

.1. V. Heidelberg;,
ATTOKNKV & COl.'XSLLLOIt AT LAW,

AND SlII.K'irolt IN CtlANl'ISY,

J'asciiffoulct, JackKon County, Mis.
Will practice wlninsvisr hi' ma.v hnvo

lniHiiii'8s. Will give special attention to
Collections mill Chancery busmen; audi
as settling Estates, examining I. null 'lilies
mul giving Legal Opinions, " quirting "
Titles to Land, obtaining Divorces, die.

idiotoeiiipb man where 1 art
In the comity of Perry on the third

Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue nix dava.

ty grand jury, w ere stricken w ith
paralysis last week. The former
died atuf the later was in a critical
condition nt last accounts.

The first lot of cotton roods pro

cowhouse, and I had agreed to do
it witli a feeling upon me that enThat he wouldn't print off any more till
durance was almost nt-a- end, that

I tut tied back carpets and shook
out curtains. ' ,

1 ' rummaged every desk and
drawer, trunk and box in the house.

All in vain. i

At last even Mr. Curdle acknow

lie mat got Ins money lor that.
What I May be you're tired of waiting.

Why, often nhn'a lonirer than this.

hope waa almost gone, that 1 must duced by the Natchez cotton millsleave the place it J starved was put on the market on the '2dThere's all her back hair to do np and all No wonder I was thin, and had
ol her front curls to friz. lost my complexion.Hut it'a nil to be sitting here talking like

A lie lime was mixed and the

inst., and was bought up at once.
The mills have how one hundred
looms at work, having brought
their operatives from Georgia,

crown neonle. lust von and mo.

CHANCERY COURT 7rn District.

GEORGE WOOI), Chancellor.

In the county of Jackwm, on the firat
Monday of March and September, and
continue aix daya.

In the county of HarriHon, on theaerond
Monday of March and Sejitcuiber, and
continue aix daya.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday of March and September, and
continue aix dara.

brush was found.Do yon think you'll be coining here often,
on, rlo: j;ut Hon t come like Jom Loe. "Put it on thick, Benlah," said and best judgment. A. Seven.The Enterprise Courier says that

C. II. Wood,
ATTOlfNEY St. COUA'SELLOR AT LAW,

Mont Point, Miss.
Practices in tho Courtii of Jai'ksnn,

Harrison, Hancock, Perry ami doolie,

.1. I. Cu'lt-r- ,

ATTORNEY Jfc COUXSELLOK AT LAW.
I ufunta, l'erry County, Mist.

Will pvactii'f in the CourtN of the Sev-
enth Judicial District.

my mistress; "we don't wantTorn Lee. Her last bean. Why my good tj. How many would 100 acres

ledged that further search was
hopeless.

"A man should confide his will
to his lawyer," Najd be; "a lawyer's
box is the only safe place for it."

"No doubt, this old woman has
employed some one to steal your
grandfather's will from its 4 very
ingenious' hilling place, and tho
result is that you are n beggar."

" You tire ridiculing poor dead

iiuy of the boards to show. Why,ness: He used to uc liereilav anil niu it.
I'M I . 1. 11. . i

a cyclone passed over Clark coun-
ty and near Enterpri.se, last week,
which demolished houses, fences,

w Here is vonr slick Viiu i ne ioiks inougui. no a ue nor nusuaiMi
support in winter? A. The same,
seven. The wild pasturage will
support as many sheep in winter as

and Jack says that gave h i in a flight "1 can't find one to fit," said I,
disconsolately, "Oh, I can't reach,

ou won t run awa.Vi then, as he did f for etc., and tore up the largest trees
by their roots. A great deal of

In the county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and you're not a rich limn, they aav.

1 llllllK. 'Pa ays you are poor as a church mouse..continue six daya.
In the county of Marion, on the fourth Now are you f And how poorarc they t V ou can't,'" said she. "The idea damage was. done, but no lives

lost.of w hitewasbiiig with a short brush.Monday in March and September, and " Ain't you glad that yon met mo f Well, 1
am for 1 know now your hair iin'l red, The Magnolia licmld says Kod- -

ney Green and Sam Johnson, both

Dr. A. K. rVorlhrop,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Ojjiit tit l'ann Christian, Minn.
Will vinil nil ioint upon the Coast,

giving nut ire wlicnuvcr he niovett. ut pres-
ent at Pasa ChiiHtiiin.

Hut w hat there la o! ita moiisv, anil not

grandpa and calling me names," 1

said, bursting into tears.
"My poor, foolish child!" said

Mr. Curdle,, "why didn't you bear
what be had to say at least T To-

gether, you have made a nice mess

what tout naughty Jack said, colored, made, their escape from

continue aix daya.
In thi county of Peny, on the first

Monday in April and October, and contin-
ue Hix days.

In the county of Clreene, on tlm second
Monday iu April and October, and con-
tinue daya.

Hut there! I must, go. Haters coining the jail iu that comity last week.tint 1 WIMi 1 could Wait Just to sue
W.Ji. leandle and a colored boyIf she ran np to you and kiased you in the

of it.' went in the jail to give the prisoners.way tliat ahe nseU to kiss Lee."
Kirt Harte in the Iniipmdcnt, dinner, When these negroes forcibly

took the keys from the jailer and
fled.

Yc had certainly, as I acknow-
ledged when old Miss Ilumphiies
took possession of the homestead.

Joseph f. Davix,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MiwiLiiiippi City, Mis.
Will praeticit in all the Courts of tbo

Fflvnnth Judicial District.

THE JII35ING PLACE.

Go and hunt a slick. Why, 1

know where there is one in your
own room. 1 shw it

"That's dear grandpa's cane," I
said.

"1 don't care. Get it," said she,
"It is only a stick, cane or not."

"1 won't use that in such a way,"
said I. "Grandfather's cane, that
he used to walk with every day
that I use to ride on when i was a
baby. Dear old cane, that seems
a part of him, I wouldn't use it so
for worlds."

"Sentimental nonsense," said the
old woman, "The idea! Wheirl
am dead I bey cau do w hat they
like with mv umbrella. I'm sure.

and J fouud that 1 was no longer The grand jury of Amite county

In the county of Wayne, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of March
uud September, and eontiiiueaix daya.

In thecountyoif Clurke,on thetirat Mon-
day in May and November, and continue
aix daya.

In the comity of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday of May and November,
and continue twelve daya.

In the I'liiinty of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and November, and con-
tinue aix daya.

at, its recent sitting found twenty -

ii win in me summer. Flies are
bad here iu the summer, henco the
drawback.

Q- - How many months in winter
is extra forage or pasturage re-
quired! A. Two months, if fed at
all.

Q. What provision, if nny, ia
now made for w inter-kee- of sheep 1

A. None, sheep take care of them-
selves.

Q. What wild grasses common
as well as botanical names are
most abundant in your county!
A. Wire grass and flat weeds, of
which I do not know the names.

Q. What is the average weight
of tleeco in annual shearing! In
semiannual, when practiced! A.
Not practiced. Three pounds un-
washed wool in annual shearing.

Q. What is the average local
value of fleeces per pound at the
present time! A. Twenty-eigh- t

cents (unwashed wool).
ii. What tacts can you give con-

cerning individual flocks, showing
cost ot keeping, and profit! A.
About i.'5o per head under the

iglit true bills, as folloivs: Mur- -WHERE TUEUE'S A WILLOlt

inistress of the dear old place that
I bad not even n right, there, but
was an interloper.

U hen, to crown all, she came to
rlor 1 ? Itiieo'locv 1 . low..,,.- - r: .XHKHL'S A WAV. , u...m....t,. , llliv-vi,- t. ,
robbery, I ; conspiracy, 1; rape, 2:

me as I lay weeping on mv bed, and kiikltixing, 1 ; assault with intent
to kill, 5; assault, anil battery I:Oriiinlf-itlie- was Head ! Over saitl in ber harsh nasal tones ,

" Henlab, sit up and slop cr iug j

I've got something to tell vou!" -
C; misdemeanor iu ot- -and over again, the thought, be

must dio made me ery mj ryes
uenrlv out, lor iliotih Le was

Gce, 1.
ALL KINDS OF

hook v joii

V. ti. IletxIerMon,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JhuiUxboro, Minn.
Will practice in all tlio Courts of the

ISernuili Judicial District. Prompt atten-
tion paid to all collect ioua of cluiina.

lie irruiicea Roderick Seal, Mineiasippi
City.

H. Moore, I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Vaacaijuula, 3lix.
Oiiice and rcaidenci near the Seashore

llotcli, reNidenecH and Jmst oiiice.

(let the stick.". On the night of the 28th ult. n
I sat up anil wiped n:y eyea,
I consider her an enemy, and one'ilit v, l:e v. as not too old to love, 'I won't," said I.

" Theu ' 1 w ill, and you'll use it.'And now it unopened, ami was all never wishes to weep before one's
enemies.

fire broke out in the heart of Crys-
tal Springs, w hich consumed near-
ly nil of one street. The following
linns lost heavily many' of them

over, and 1 sat in a kind ol a miser
"Providence is Providence. Hcn- -able tlit'iiRf, Hate uiii!' to 'LawyerEXECUTED AT THE

said she.
Away she went to tho garret,

and down she came with the thick
and heavy cane, with neither curve

Curdle usking me lah More," said she; "you ought'u
to rebel ag'in it uo, you oughtn't.DEMOCRAT STl R everything they possessed t Hum-

ph ivy s& Humes, E. T. Stackhotise,Wbere gruniiratber bad kept lijs
You ought to be contented in the nor carving on it a sort ot pale
condition you've been called to. J.. Jiailey, L. 1 nestcuherg. A.

Eotterhos, A. ToVnecieh, M. Hart.
will 7

Had I not been told f
Did I know t

gray wood polished like glass.
present loose system ; Clio per
betid would be required if under a
strict system.

Printing Office.

RED STORE ' Here's I be stick," said she "andHnt I'm not a hard-hearte- woniuu ;
I'm willing to have you stay with you'll see my word is law hereA will in tny favor, leaving every

I ,. mount, iTI. .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Respectfully tenders his aervicea to the
citiA'iis of Pnacuj.oulu, Scrauton and Moss
Point.

OiTR'K On Pascagoula street, oppodte
tlio railroad crosaiiit;, Scrauton. Hours
1U a. M. to V i: M., and 5 to 7 I. M. Kcsi-denc- e

at the

AT "Tie that stick on the whitewashme. You can help mo in the work,
yon know'. '

tiling to nie I
Of eotiise 1 knew of it !F.MS. MISS.

L. liacher, and Henry Hudson,
barber. ' '

The forthcoming statement ot
the business of tht Yicksbiirg and
Meridian railroad for the fiscal year
ending February '.i. shows that

"1 don't keep servants a lazy."(irandpnpa wanted to tell nif,"
CHEAT F O It CAS11 idle set, eating you out of bouse

Q. How many lambs are an-
nually produced from each I(K)
ewes! How many of these aro lost
by disowning, exposure, or other
causes! A. SO lambs, fully one
third.

I. How many ot each 100 sheep
(exclusive of lambs) are lost an

(taiu i, "uut I won il not et linn. 1
i nd home."eon Id not bear to think of bin lie- -

oiiish and go to work," said she.
" 1 won't," said I.
"You won't P
"No."
" You're a pretty big girl. Beu-ht- h

More," said she, "but it you
don't I'll w hip yon." '

" I dare you to touch me," said I.

L a r a e t A xsortmcnt and (V young girl like von ran beiiicr dead. I bope-- ho would uot
die before I did." useful if she's grateful anil willing,

--'9,817 passengers have gone east,
and the revenue therefrom amount-
ed to W'2,24:i 1(1; going west there
has been Jl,o()0 passengers traus- -

Cheapest Prices on the
Coast. nie so I'll keep you, lieiilah More.""In lepil tiiiil fers, ladien

NEW U Alt BE It SHOr.

BARBER & HAIRDRESSER,
PASCAGOULA (Depot), MISS,

Hair C'lt iiiK fl." cents.

little tdiort ot idiots," saiil Mr. i was ou y lourteeti years old. but who paid $09,83- -, the totalI knew as well as I know that ICurdle.
Tho Red Store will take Cotton at, tho " 1 grieve to distress you, but I should have preferred service any-

where else.
highest market price, in trade, or for the

showing (11,317 passengers, and
f l.'3l!,075 OS as the amount received
therefore.

She lilted the stick.
Phi not sure w hether sho would

have struck mo, or whether it was
only in menace; but 1 caught it.

suppose you know there's a raincasli, or w ill ship the sumo to ev Orleans,
Hut ns she spoke, a thoughtpant old fury down stairs, whofor parties and advance for about its

Liberty licmld. There was quitevalue, and pay the balance on receipt ol darted into mv bead.claims this place nnd evervtbinsr
ShaviiiL; If)
Sllatnjiooinjr :t'i "
Hair dressing 10 "
Moustache dyed .50 " account antes. a sail and alleeting scene in theGrandfatberhad certainly spoken

nually tiy disease, theft, dogs, and
wolves, or other causes ! And bow
many of the by dogs! A. 20
per cent, of w hich half by dogs.

KEMAUKS.

There are sonic 450,000 acres of
bind iu this county, Jackson,
yielding tolerably good wild grasses
for raising sheep. No tame grasses
are propagated or cultivated for
sheep. Very little attention is paid
to the sheep raising business; yet, I
know of no business that would pay
as well if tho proper attention was

in itwbo is really your grandla-tbcr'- s

sinter anil who if there is court room on Thursday last.of hiding a will somewhere.
WOOL, GAME, HIDES, TALLOW, WAX,

Ac, Jfcc,
taken also, and goods sold as cheap as ever.

Will be happy to attend his old cus-
tomers and in. my new ones. Support the If I stayed and rubbed andno will found, can turn you out of

uivo me my ginuiitaiiiers
canet" I cried and pulled.

She pulled also.
In a moment more a queer thing

happened.
The cane parted in the middle,

and the old woman flew one way

While the judge was passing sen-
tence on .lames Fuigtisoii twoliKMiii'K.vr-STW- i and your barber. house and home scrubbed, mid dusted diligcutly, I

should discover it if it was above
l ull and see Tor yourself at

JOIthY'X KEi STORE.
May an, 1S77. v

I P'' Tile Celebrated llovt's German Co- You know your grandfather
locnn alwava on hand, and the best Hair

years in the penitentiary, for prow-
ling in mask the w ife of the con-
vict being present burst into a fit

ground, and not stolen, as Mr. Curwas only a rippfatber to vonr moOil, for sain chinp.
nie Donevcu.t her. You teie uo' actually relal

of lamentation and weeping, andAh, how delightful to discomfited at all."13. TUCI, Pascagoula
Corn and Cri( mill, to it, Sheep hero run ather at last appealed to the judge lor mercy given"Come now, plain speaking is

on behalf of herself and helplessHow well worth tho hard fate and

and 1 another.
She lay on her back bemoaning

herself.
1, younger and ' lighter, picked

myself np at once.
lS'.it I held on to my half ot my

grandfather's cane, and shouted

necesarv if we tinil the will, vouI'axcaeoula, (Scrauton P. O.) Mint. the hard work J knew I should haveare an heiress ; if uot, a becjiar."
to endure.CORN, CORN FLOUIl CUITS. MEAL Nothing could make me that,"

children. The judge expressed
bis sympathy for iier but kindly in-

formed her that the sentence must
stand. "

and HRAN always on hand, or delivered atnooT.wn shoe .Ji.inr.it, Yes, even her unpleasant comsaid I ; " nothing while I have tentun depot, nt prices as luw na cau be any pany could be borne with this endfingers,"Corner Pass Christian Road & Doloury St
1IILOXI, MISS.

i

ii
H

1 H

in view- -where olitaineil
All orders from noinU alonir tho Rail Jiitt be bad aroused mo at last.

So I said, takingciire not to speakWbere bad grandfather told meroad promptly tilled, and are respectfully
.ii,.;i.,a n in v li npiuiuOffers his aervicea to the public as n first? too eagerly, that 1 would stay, andthe will was T

i gave myself a year to find the willI'roprietor.
Scrauton, April IS. 1S74. tf

I tried to think.
', be bad not told me.

class Hoot and Mine Maker. AH atylei
and prices.- - A pel feet lit guaranteed. Re-
pairing a specialty.

Nov. 4.1H77. .
2li-l- y

in.
1 bad put my hand over bis

wildly for joy, lor in an instant I
stiw that the cane was not broken,
but that it was made iu two halves,
and that the one 1 held was hollow.

Something protruded from it.
All I saw was a bit of stiff, crack-

ling parchment, but I knew as well
a.4 ever I did anything, when 1 drew
it out, that I hudloiind grandfather's
will at last,

She knew it too.
She scrambled up as I flourished

it over mv bead, and flew at me.

BOARDING HOUSE. A year is an eternity at fourteen
That very day old Miss Hum

Last week, at Kosciusko, Mr. C.
A. lioyd, a gentleman who had
been raised in plenty and who mar-
ried, about tour years ago, one of
the most beautiful young ladies of
that town, blowed his brains out
with a shot gun. He went home
nt noon and asked his w ife if din-
ner was ready, and being told there
was nothing to eat in the house,
be kissed his little daughter, asked
her it she loved papa, and went in-

to another room and committed the

mouth, nnd said :
H4ST J'ASCAUOl LA, mssissirri.LAND for SALE. pbries begun, to show uie tny posi- -(iiiindpa, don t; I sit a cry ir.y- -

Transient and regular Wdcrs can be self to death it you die, so I shau't f'.V turuliig me out of my pretty

large on public nnd prim to
lands. They are herded

np in the spring, when the grown
sheep are sheared and the lambs
marked that accomplices more
than half the care for the year. No
shepherds or shepherd dogs are
kept. Occasionally some vicious
dogs are killed and a tew fox and
wild cat drives take 'place. We
have no system about the matter.
It is, who will or can raise more
sheep on less trouble.

Our lands heie, though thiu, w ill
produce fine grasses. Hcrinuda
grass, the standard grass of the
South, does not yet receive the at-

tention it deserves. Our people are
slow iu changing old, easy customs,
but are now waking up to the im-

portance of grass culture and, I
believe, will, ere long, tnrn the
many gaeat many broom sedge
and bryar fields into paying pas-
turages for stoek.

We much need here a law for the
destruction of dogs, the greatest
drawback to sheep raising. As

The undersigned hiwClp ap lienvlt Lot
and Slu ice Laniui for udti want am thing." hen-mo- and sending nie into aaccommodated at mv house, situated 300

vards south of the Station, at Krasoka- - And he said : sloping root.
iii.k Katk. Good rooms and good fare, "Well, well, I know yon are not 1 had bad a, pretty carpet, whiteMea la at hours. 1 also have sfaole room

lion, New Orlenlifl and Mobile Railroad.
I'or furl her particulars, address

W.M. McCAUtiHAN,
Pitaa Christian, Miss.

Feb. 2:t, lHJg. 4 Willi

waiting for dead men's shoes I curtains, it hook-cas- 1 urkish chairiu connection with the house. I am uot sure that my life would
know that, my child ; and soino dainty bed, all white and pink, have been safe bad she caught me.JAS. SMITH.

June 2, 177. other day, some othci day," and toilette service, pink and white
also.

1 error, as well as joy, lent wjngs
And the next morning he was to mv footsteps.m as . m, an wm nn wa wJ. IELSK-- ,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER. I had never done any work, ex, ik (, Mi .1 a ii u i ii, I flew out of the garden, downiciind dead iu his bed the very
next morning. cept putting this room in order, for(Front street near the Railroad.)

HAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.,
the lane ami up the road to the of-

fice ot Mr. Curdle.'ou see it is somewhere," said

terrible deed, Ho was out of em-
ployment at the time, but had nn
uccouut at a store ami could have
procured food, but the loss of pro-
perty had worked upon his mind
until he could bear it no longer.

Liberty Herahl : There was con-
siderable excitement in and around
the courthouse on Friday afternoon
of last week. Mint. Newman and
others, charged with bulldozing,

we nan two old servants besides a
man.Watches, Clocks and Jewelry left here John V. Toil Ime, I'roprietor, I, t'elsc grandpa would not havefor repairs I w ill not be responsible, for There, in my frock, with whiteNow I scrubbed floors and washedmentioned it,"vcrtnree months. This n and popnlar Hotel, ia non don't think ho has destroySCKANTON, MISSISSIPPI. open the year round lor tne accommoda windows nnd dishes, and had no
time to read or sew, or wander in

wash daubed over it, 1 appeared,
breathless and voiceless, grasping
jn my hand, dirty and hardened

April W-l- y tion of or transient boarders.
The tablo is always supplied with the

ed it, and was about to make a
nevT one, or anything of the sortl"
asked the lawyer.

the woods, or enjoy myselt in the
garden.best the market attorns. there are more dog raisers than

sheep raisers, the majority wiwuf
with coarse vork, the proof that I
was a heiress to a fortune. were ncltl in custody under guardIf Prices to suit the timos.J

Seytenilwr, lO, IST6. iiO-- tf Miss Humphries sent nil mv'No," said I, " think not. I'll in the crowded courtroom while rule and our legislators are gov- -

try to remember what be said ex school giil friends from the door
actly. Oh, this was it, I think.

THE OLD RELIAKLE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

SCKANTON, -- -. Mississippi,
Will do all kinds of work in his lin, such
as making and repairing boots and shoes,
Jt the lowest living rates, and in the most
asliiounble and workmanlike maimer.

Ilooly

when they asked for me. nnd it wasC.fcIT.BiitcIicrt, "Kcalab, it will be very impor- -

tant when I cooie to leave you that
after a long, hard light, that ob-
tained my books, my sewing basket;
and my few window plants, with

the court was in session. One of , nwl accordingly. My exiwjiiciire
the parties requested permission ; (be breed of sheep most suit-t- o

go below, and while being at-- 1 "he to the gulf eoast, finds the
tended by a deputy sherilt, he ! -- "'' 4 grade .Merino, produced by
broke a war and fled" through the ; 1" closs of t"e pure Merino buck
north door nnd run down the walk on our native scrubs decidedly the
into the street, pursued by tho de- - ; hest. It is not only a great im-puf-

He was soon captured and ! provemeiit in the finish and weight

TABS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,
DEALERS IX

When I went back to the home-
stead it was as its mistress, and I
never saw old --Miss Humphries
again.

She had retnrned to her former
dwelling place, leaving many ana-
themas behind for me.

They never hurt me.
I found the other half of the

ilaa l ttt PJiirt onrl mii nl if t it a

von shall know about my will. I
pave made one nnd hid it jn the
most ingenious place."i)r GOODS. CKtWEMFS, l.IQl OF

Fruitt, Feed, Lnmlx-r- , Shingles, Lime,
Plaster, Cement, Laths, Nails, if 4c, "lheu I stopped bun. That

all."always on liana. placed in jail. The officers on re- - ortheneeee, hut on the carcass, ami
Jnne 30, 177. ('Utter insanity," said 'r, Cnnllei to the courtroom found iie uiier uiuuou." " ""J"""-- j

V"! .... .. LutherUtter tnsnnjty." prisoners except Mint.RAILROAD EXCHANGE.
lie waa usually very polite, but

wmcn to make my garret more
home-like- .

My black suit became shabby.
I felt ashamed to go to church,

and I knew not where to procure
pther clothing.

was very miserable, but nil the
while I never forgot my object.

Not uuly did I continue my search
all day, but at night I ofteu pat-
tered about the house in my bare
feet.

I had found msnyemions place

LIVERY STABLE,
I'artiKnla Depot.

H. Y. PICKET infirm bis friends and
the traveling public, that he baa

his Livery Stable at the Ihpot,
hire be is prepared to furnish horses

"addle or to harness, w ith vehicles, at any
of the day or night. Also, hauling

"' H kinds done at short notice no
With prompt and rareful

tuition, and moderate charges, he trusts
I" merit the patronaga of the public,

ly

1 love'l it tiatnrally I
loved it more than ever then, and
still keep it as a talisman.

I did not wonder that his equanimi-
ty van dtstnrhed when I went down

(North Side Railroad)
SraHtbM, MitiPP'

Riwtanrant'afld rffir Room, flood meals

I pay taxes on 2,000 sheep, run-
ning and pasturing on the wild
grasses, and half w ild themselves.
A few bnudred acres ot old fields in
Itermiidii would soon double the
number of my sheep. Am setting
out grasses now; will letjon know

Newman, who, taking advantage
ot the excitement, had deliberately
walked down and out without at-- 1

trading attention, and mounting
bis horse on the south side of the
courthouse square, nn de good his

furnished on- short notice. Liqnora ana
stairs and saw the person whom he
had described a a rampant old
fury."

She was a very old woman, with

It 'should bo a longer time be-

tween drinks in congress. Wash-
ington l'ost. "

Cigars of the liest brand always on
fhnnd. H. O. .'ASK. Proprietor.
I April oi.liTT.,- oU lesults.escape. lie is sti'l at large. A. E Lewis,


